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A FRAG MEN 1".
" TT is contentment, not

X l-icbes," (aid he " that
makes a pei sou happy. Poor and
content, said the Poet, is rich e-

nough." Ah ! ftid I, the Poet might
fay 10, or at least a person who bore
the name of a Poet might?but that
he was really a Poet, 1 deny. Po-
verty has always been an unwelcome
attendant on good Poets, and it
plainly appears from t he ab«ve quo-
tation from your would be Poet,
that he never expei ienced poverty ;

if he lud. be must have known that
it is jmpoflible for a man to be con-
tent ed," when he is cold and hungry,
or when he has a beloved wife anil
children in a llarving condition,and
nothing wherewit h to fill their bel-
lies.?At that inftaut a rap, rap, rap
at the door. .Come in, said I.
Good morning, said my neighboui
S ,in a tone of voice Co very low
and dirge like, that I tho't nothing
less than his wife or eldest son was
dead. Good morning, said I.?
".Would you go over and help me

flcin my cow," said he, in the fame
key that he had bid me good morn
ing. ? Your cow i.said 1, is your cow
dead! Yes, fir, said he, ffie got in
the mire latt night and is dead .? I
will go and help yon, laid 1, he
turned his back and went out.
Alas, poor Yorick ! said 1. not that
the death of this poor bead boreany
similitude to thatot Y orick, but that
sentence is so imprefTed on my mind,
that when I fee any petfon in dtf
tress I immediately exclaim, alas,
poor Yorick !? I will alter < l,e '«"?

tence iu the present cafe- Alas!
paor beast !?lf I had not forfaken
my mnfe 1 would writethyepitaph
tllou art gone?and whither no mor-
tal can tell ; but the poor babes,
who expe«sted support from thy
teats, are still left to mourn thy un-
timely fate.?It is for these p«or
babes I lament?Their lather has
not another cow.?Where \>ill he
get tnilk to feed them? Can i his
man feel contented !?Ah ! Poverty,
" thou art a birter draught, this 1
know by experience, lor 1 have tact
ed thy very dregs.? Ye lons of af-
fluence, remember the poor?consi-
der that it is very probable that
your children will feel the pangs of
poverty, if yon should efcape-?coti-
fider this, and lend the poor the
comforts of life, that ihe Great
Giver of all good things, may lend
them to your children. A. Z.

NEW-Haven, Julj 31.
ON the 25tl inflant died at bis

house in this city, the honorable
Roger Sherman, E(q. Senator of
the United States ?He was taken
ill about the middle of May lad, and
from that time declined 1 ill his
death. His physician fuppoled his
d Harder to be seated in his liver.?
He was born at Newtown in MaU'a-
chufetts, April 19, 172t. As he was
Hot favored with an education an-
fwejable to his genius, his improve-
\u25a0nents and the honors to which he
aitaine*d, were wholly from hisown
abilities. His father died when he
was but nineteen, and in the ,care
of his mother and of a large family
of brothers and fillers, he exhibited
unwfual filial piety and fraternal af-
fection. He came to this then co-
lony of Connecticut when he was of
the age of twenty-two, and at the
age of twenty-four was appointed
fui veyor of lands for the county in
whiffh he lived. From that lime he
was conllantly employed in public
btrfinets, and ftiftained the various
offices of a Jtiftice of the Pcace, a
Keprefewative in the General As-
sembly, a Juflicc of the Court of
Common Pleas, an Afiillatit, si Judge
of the Superior Court of the State,
Mayor of the City, a Representative
of the State in Congress, and a Se-
nator of the United States. He was
a member of the firfl Congress in
1774, was ?present and signed the
glorious act of Independence in
1776, and invariably continued a
member of Congress from its firfl
exigence till his death, whenever
the law requiring a rotation in the
repvefentation admitted it.

It is worthy ofreniaik, thai tho
lie futlained b> many otfic'ts in ilie
civil government both ol the State
ami of the I'nited States, to all
which he was promoted by thefree
fuffrages i>{ his fellow citizeiu>, and
iu moil oi « hich he cauld not, with-
out a new election, continue longer
than a year, and in the reft not lon-
ger than two, three or four years ;

and although for all those offices
there were, as there always are in
popvlar governments,many compe-
titors at every ele<stion, yet Mr.
Sherman was neverremoved from
any one of them, but by promotion
or by a6i us legislature rcquiiing a
rotation, or rendering the offices
incompatible with each oilier. Nor
with the re(lri<stion just mentioned,
did he ever lose his election to any
office to which he had once been
elected, excepting his eletftio" as a
representative of the town in the
General Aflembly ; which office we
all know is almeft constantly fhift-
ing. This Ihows, to how great a
degree, and how invariably lie pof-
lefled the confidence of hi* fellow-
citizens. They found by long ex-
perience, that both his abilities and
his integrity merited their confi-
dence.

To have been constantly employ-
ed in ihe public feiviee for forty-
eight years?to have fuftaiued so
innny and so important public offices,
and 10 have fultained them all wirh
honorand reputation ; to hava main-
tained an amiablecharacter in every
private relation ; to havebeen from
early youth an ornament to f.hrifli-
anity,, and to have died in a good
old age, in the full pofleffion of all
his honors, and of his powers both
of body and mind, is a rare attain-
ment, and as to him at least, an hap-
py junction of circumstances.

This day is publijhed, by
MAT H E W CAR £ Y,

No. 118, Maiket-ftieet, Pliiladelphia,
No. Jitll. ol

Guthrie's Geography,
IMPROVED,

Etnbelliflied with a MAP oPASIA.

THIS valuable work will contain (exclusive
oj the maps in the London edition of 1792)

mapsol New-Hampfhirc, Massachusetts, Con-
necticut, R lfland, Vermont, N.York, N. jer-
iey, Penniyivania, Delaware, Maryland, Vir-
ginia, Kentucky, N. Carolina, S. Carolina,
and Georgia.

No. i. contain* a map of the feat of war in
?Europe ; No. a. a map of Hungary and Euro-
pean Turkey; No. 3. a map of the countries
round the North P-.»le ; No. 4. a whole ftieet
map of the world ; No. £. a plan o( the ancil-
lary sphere ; No. 6. a map of South-America ;

No. 7. a map ot Switzerland ; No. 8. a chart of
the world ; and No. 9. a map of Africa.

Such of the citizens of Philadelphia, a) have
not had an opportuni y ofexamining itys work,
are requclted to fend for the numbers already
published, in oider to fati&fy themselves how
far it defeTves their patronage. If, on infprc-
tion, they should not approve of it, their money
will be freely returned.

Besides.the great improvements in the Ame- '
rican Geography, the accounts of France will
be exira&fd from the French Geography, pub-
lished since the revolution ; the map ol Fiance
will be engraved agreeably to the division iiwo-
departments : the history ot Ruflia, which, in

the London edition, is carried no farther than
1775, iscontinued to the late execrable invasion
ot Poland by Catharine : the account of Swe-
den has been compiled anew, and numberlcfs
other improvements will be made in this edi-
tion.

*
#
* Subfcripiions arc received by the book-

fclLrs in Boston, New-York, Baltimore, Wil-
mington, RtcliiMund, Charleston, &c. &c.

An(ruji tO.

War Department,
August 1Jlx 1793-

INFORMATION is lien- by given to all the
Military Invalidsof the United States, that

I tie sums to which they are intitled for fix months
of their annual peh(jon T from the 4th day ot

latt, and which will become due on the
g-fh of September next, will be paid on the said
day hy. the Commilliners of the Loans, with-
in the States rcfpc&ively under the usual regu-
lations.

By Command of the
President o[the United States.

H. K N O X, Secretary a 4 War-
N.,8. The Printers in the re/p.Btve States are

rcq'icfted to pft'oiifli '.he above in their nttufpaptrs. f»rthespace of two wonthi.

Stock Brokers Office,
No. 16, Wall-ilreet, N e vv-York.

TH £ Subscriber intending to confine himfelf
entirely to the PURCHASE & SALE of

STOCKS on COMM ISSlON, begs leave to of»
fer his lervjces to his friends and others, in the
Hoe ofa Stock. Broker. Those who may plea fe
to favor him with their buftnets, may depend
upon hiving it tranfa&ed withtheutmoft fide»
lity and dispatch.

Orders from Philadelphia, Boston, or any
other part of the United States, will be ft rift ly
attended to.

(t.f.) LEONARD BLF.ECKF.R

J

Trcafury Department,
Au£ :/Jl io, 1793-.

NOTICE is hereby fcive", that fiopoials
will received at the Oiiice oi the Se-

cretary of tJwTreafury, until the '4'h <!ay
ot Sjpfcniber next iuclufively, toturuiln by

the following at titles of Cloathing,
for the use of the United States, viz.

4,800 Hats,
5,1313 Stocks
5,123 Stock-Clasps,

23,480 Shirts,
5,123 Vests,
s,iao Coats,
9,600 Woollen Overall*,
9,600 Linen ditto,

19,333 pairs o(

9,630 pairs ot Socks,
5,123 Blanket'-,

323 Caps,
320 pairs of Leather Breec.ies,
640 pairs of Boots,
323 pairs of Spurs,
643 pairs of Stockings,

1,523 Rifle Shirt*.
The cloathing to be delivered at the eity

of Philadelphia ; one fourth pal to* the who..-

number of I'uits on or before the 1 Jth ol Je-
bruarv, one fourth on or before the I sth ot
April, and the remaining half on or btlore
the 1 iA »f- June, 1794-

The articles niuft be agreeably to lucn pat-
terns as ftiall be dircfted by the Secretary for
the Department of War. Payment " ill be
made as soon as the whole of the articles iuall
have been delivered. eP* '4S-

JUST PUBLISHED,

By Thomas Dobfon,
BcoHdhr, at the Stone-House, in Second Jlrect,

Philadelphia,
VOLUME IX, op

ENCYCLOPAEDIA:
or, a DICTIONARY of ARTS,SCIENCES,
and MISCELLANEOUS I.ITERAIUKE,

On a Plan cvtirel) new :

BY WHICH
THE DIFFERENT SCIENCES AKD AR TS

arc digested into the Form ot D»Hin&»
TREATISES OR SYSTEMS:

THIS VOLUME CONTAIN?

HYDROSTATICS, Hygrometer, Htftory of
Jipan, Iceland, Jerusalem, J<*ws. India,

li\fe£ls, Infu*aru:e, Ireland, Italy, Kami-b?ik.a,
Knighihoud, Language, Law, L< gcrdrmaio,
wiih a great variety ol Biographical and Mifrel-
laneous Articles.-«-Hiuilrated with thirty-one
elegant Copperplates.

CONDITIONS.
The woik is priming on a fupfvfiif paper,

and new types, (cast tor the pu'pofc) which
will be occasionally renewed before they con-
tract a worn, appearance.
I. The work is fumifhed in boards, in volume*
or half-volumes, as fubfenbers chufe; (lie price
ot ihe whole volumes, five dollafs each,ot the
half-volumes iwo dollars and two-ihirds ol a
.dollar each. Ten dollars to be paid on fob-
fcribmg, the volumes or half-volumes finifhed
lo be paid for when delivered, the pritieofone
volume to be paid in advance,and the price o,f
each Tucccedingvolume to be paid on deliver-
ing the volume preceding it. No part of the
work-will be delivered unlcfspaid for.

111. In the couifc ot the publication will be de-
livered about five hundred copperplate® ele-
gantly engraved in Philadelphia : which by
far exceed in number those givenih* any other
fcientific dictionary. At theciofe of the pub-
Jication yill be delivered an rl?£aj|{ frontif-
piece, the dedication, preface, and proper ti-
tle pages for the different volumes,
]t is expetted the work wfll be comptifed in

about eiphteen volumes in qiwrto.
The fubfcriptiou will continue open on the

above term* till the firi* day of September next,
to give opportunity tq those who'ate not yet
fubferibers, to come forward.

Those who -hivve fubferibed, and got only a
small part of the work, are requested to Com-
plete their setts, as tar as publiftied, as fcou as

ajter the firft of .next September. by
which tJttje the tenth volume is expe&ed to be
ready, the publither will not conGder hirnfclf
bound to make up those fettp which are not
completed up to that period.

Philadelphia, June 19, 1793.

To the Public.
THE Editor of the Gazette of the United

States, proposes publishing the Paper,
under that Title, every Evening, Sunday's
excepted.

To i{ intecefting as a Daily PuMi-
c«i(in, i( Ihall contain foreign and dome It ic,
caiminercial and political Intelligence El'-
fay* and Gbferv.atiou's, local and general :-r-
Maritime information Prices Current of
Merchandize and the Public Funds. Alloa
fuinmarv of the proceedings ofCongrefr., and
of the of this State with a
sketch of Congreffioual Debates, &c.

Advertizing favors will be gratefully re-
ceived.

TERMS.
To be printed on paper of the demy size ;

but a larger lize ftiall be substituted inDecem-
ber next.

The price Six Dollars per Annum, to be
paid half Yearly.

When a fufficient number of Subscribers is
obtained, the Publication Ihall commence.

In the interim, the Gazette will be publifii-
ed twice a week as ufiial.?Subfcript ons are
refpe<stfully falicited by the Public's humbie
servant,

JOHN FEN NO.
Suhfcriptionsare received at the C ity Tavern,

South Second Street?by Mr. Dobjon, at the Stout
Houje?by other perjons xjjho are in pojjeffion ofJuh-

fcription papers, and by the f.dito<\ at hii tiQufe,No. 34, North Fijth-Strctt.
Philadelphia, July, 1793,

TREAM'RV DLPARTMf ST; J««M- 2
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VJ OTICE is hereby giv« u, '.hat pu.pov:
be ifcdvfri at tbt othce of the fc»«*cnta*y

the Irea'.ury, autii the totmeru;h G«v of Srj..
tembrr next, inclufivcly» f/>» the «(' ,
Rations wiiicti may be required the ufc t
the United States, from the Hi it day ot Januaiy
to thethuty.fi ft day of Dtccmbtr 1794, bum
day* inciuhve, at the places, and wtilwn ttic
dittn&s heicaftcr mentioned, vi 7

1. At any place or place* betwixt York-To«vn
and Carlisle, in the (tate ot jVnnlylvmia, and
Pittfb«rgh,&at Putfhurgh,Yoi JWoVufiCatliflfi,

e. At any place or place* Cro»n Pialontgh t**
the mouth of Big Braver Ctctk, and, at the mouth
of Big Beaver CrCck.

3. At any place or places from the find mouth
to the upper talis ot the (aid Big Bwver, aud at
the uppei falls.

4. A' any place or from the (aid upper
falls, lo Mabonjng,and at M. honwtg.

<j. At any place or places trotn lite (aid Ma-
honing over to the IKa«£ Navigation ol Hit river
Cayahoga, and at the f*id Head Nav^attoH.

6. At any place or places hom the iaici Head
\av gatiofi to the mcvth ol the laid u\cr Ca)«-
bo<*a, and (aid niMilh.

7. Ar any place 01 places betwixt the mouth
of the Biiz Beaver Creek, to the mouth :»f the
riv< r Muikiugum, «md no tUt fatd nver to ths
Tufcaiand at the and thenc<s
over to the Cay a|ioga ? ivci, and thwi.ee down the
said viver to its month.

8. At any place or places betwixt the mouth
o! the river Mnfk'nguw and the mouih of the
Sc-icyo river, and at the of the (aid river
Scioto.

g At any place ot places betwixt the mouth
of Scioto i iver & the mouth of tin Great Miami,
at the month ot the Great Mwmi, and t.om
thence to the rapids or the (allsot the. Oiiio,an4
at the Uul rapid ss

10. At any place or places betwixt the mouth
of the Great Miami, up the said Miami to and
at I*iqo© Town.

11. At any place or places from FortWalh-
ington to Fort Hamilton, and at Foit Hamilton.
At any plate o» places trom Fort Hamiltoq 10

Fort St. Clair* and at Fori St. Clair.
12 At any place or places from Fort St. Clair

to Fort Jeffstfan, and at Fort Jrfirrion.
13. At any place or olacc-s t» <>in bot I JefFerfon

to the field ot a&ion.of the 4th. «t Novembei,
1791, and at the said si Id ot attiou.

14. At any place or places f«om the said fielcj
of attion to the Miami Villages.
Miami Villages.

15. At any place or places from the said Mi-
ami Villages to the falls of the Miami uver,
which empties tnco L*ake £'ie, and 31 the said
falls, and from thence to its mouth, arid at US

inouih. ?

16. At any plate or places from the mouth of
the said Miami river ol lyio. to Sandusky
Lake, and at Sandufky Lake.

ij. At any place orplaces from the said San-
dufky. Lake, to the mouth oiiho liver Cayahoga.

*8» At any ptacc orpU?ts f»om t-he mouth of
the laid river Cayabog* to Pfefquq Iflc, aj>4 at
Prefque Ifli'i

19 At any place or places from Prefque He
to, the ftrcam running into Lake Erie Iron* to-
wards tlie Jadaghquf And thence over to
and at the laid Jsdaghque Lake vand thence
the A'lcghany river to Fort Franklin.

20. At any place or places tiom Prefque Ifie
to Le Beuf, aud at Le Bout

21. At any place or places frovn Le fecnf to
Fort Franklin, an<2 at Fort Frar.klin, and
thcnce to Piufburgh.

22. At any place or places from the rapidsof
. the Ohio to the mouth of the Wabafh river, and
from the mouth ot the f»td WaMb river to th«
mouth of the l iver Ohio.

23 At any placc or places on the East fide of
the fiver Miffiflippi, from the moUth ol the Ohio
river, to the mouth ol the Illinois river.

64. Ai »ay place or places ttom tile mouth of
the ia d Wabafh riyer up to FoU Knox, and at
Fort Knox,

25. At any jjlacf or places from Fort Knox up
the (aid Wabaiti to Ouitianon, ami at Ouittanon.

26. Art a«v place or pi aces from Ouiuanon,
up ibe laid Wabalh,.to the hi ad navigation of a
branch thereof called Little RVver, and at tjje
said head navigation of Little R-vei.

27. As any place or places from the fald
navigation of Little River over to the Miami Vil-
lage.

28. At *n,y place or places frojn the month of
the rvver Tentflee to OcCochappo or Bear Creek,
on the said fiver, vncluftvely

29. At any place or places from the mouth of
the river Cumberland to Nafl&ville, on the said
river, and at Nashville..

30- And at any place or places within thirty
m ics ol said to the Southward, West-
ward or Northward thereof.

Should any rations be required at a-ny places,
or within other diftris>, not fpecified in thrfe
proposals, the price of the fame to be hereafter
agreed on betwixt the public and the cdntraftor.

The lations to be fupplicd are to consist of the
following articles, viz.
One pound of bread or ft »ur,
One pound ot beef, or £ of a pound of pork,
One quavt of fait, )
Mwo quarts of vinegar, (

IQO fatio()S.

Iwo pounds ot soap, f
One pound of candles, )

The rations are to be furniHied in such quanti«
ties as that there ftiall at all time.", during the said
term, be fuffceient lor the consumption of the
troops at each of the said pofti, for the space0} al

leafi 3 months ih advance, in Rood an<* whole-
some provisions, if the fame fliall be required.^

It is to bt understood in each cafe,that all loile:
fullained by the depredations of the enemy, or bj
means of the troops or the United Stales*, shall b<
paid for at the pi iccs of the articles captured o
destroyed, on the depositions of two or mor<
creditable characters, and the ceitifkate of ?
commiflioned officer, ascertaining the eircuin
fiances of 1he lo(s, and the amount of the articlc
for which compenlation is claimed.

The contract for the above supplies will b
made cither for one or tor two years,"Mn*a
appear eligible. J*ejfon% disposed to .contra*
will therefore confine their offers to one year, n
they may make their proportions foas to admi
an elc&ion ol the term of two years.

The offers may comprise all the places whtc
have been fpecified, or a part of them only-
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